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THE THEATRES

It takes a pretty good to

stand up before brace of t-

In
4jrral,' a new Artcraft picture

Inimitable William S.

which be nt Star'

i encounters some
crooks in Chicago bests

them at their game. also
Cares a company
the theft of Important proxies. The
opening scenes are of a
In

of country.

tho North, oven one ot
rollicking rersos, stirs
within tuo that la quirted until
1 hivvo bafts nnd

to some qulot spot ft hundred
miles from tho nearest white, man's
cabin. Tho rugged llfo of i;ront
Korthwcst makes of

except j j,nV(J tho Bhoros
Hnrald

Falls, 115 Fourth Street.
and tho

Satered tho Ktam-- ; tho tho Yukon 1 will

nover forKet.matter. ,pol
'clod's nnd 1 happy

mall tho
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rights

herein

starring
Hart,

world

Point,

dear to my heart.
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will seen tho
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own

the

tho

'lrl
for

tnklng of scenes in nor nig sal-

vation Army "Tho Blue

Ilonnet." which to tho
Liberty Theatre. tonlRht, piquant

nilllo Rhodes rovelod In many
oxuorlonccB on her trans- -

continental tour on
1010 her way from Now York. whiro

many ot tno scenes woro
early In June, to Cal..
whore studio work on tho produc-

tion completed nt plint of
tVin Nntlnnnl Film Corporation of

Tho day before her d1 -
era and not flinch. "Tho Money nnrfur from vw vork Miss Rhodes

Ch.-iude-

director Louis'

Wilson. St&nliopo
Theatre tonight, is proved when Lloyd Bacon

unuer- -

Ho

trust by

great rodeo
frontier

Montana

packed

comes

bv
Win.

h.r
and tho

In hor cast. Ben
this and Irc-n-

and
Rich, went over to Hobokm, N. J.,
to take somo scenes for "Tho Blue
Bonnet" In connection with tho re-

turn of tho U. S. S. Mobile carrying
3.500 of the nation's warriors. Tho
Htlo star, attired In her becoming

m.u. are It
A.

T. was

or

In
tfc

town of Qlvtl .,mv hnd llttlo . . """"- -

tiVPs daco """"" ' T C. .latest icai- -
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tno Prt BiTe comVy a P,aco sine and In thothe cow

not

men

tho

m"'i

tho

uruiri a . i m .. . ."i" on me cock nroiiuiuus iur ntcuo-- i
charming love story runs With tho pancnlank lowertaking,
the picture which was written by ed Mlgs Rhode8 took her rght
Mr. Hart and Lambert Hlllyer. who clogo tQ R ,n order t0 get aa mnn.
0so directed the BOldIera n8 posgio in tho picture.

W nmntfoil " O

proauciion, o 0f Army re-- ,
Strong," the Star the
Theatre on Sunday, Is ,i lover of the wonderful on tho

the Northwest. side, there pouring a
though born the East, very (stream coins thut

"bnt a Salvation
that is, a two-fram- e

xrtond, me as a
read of occasion.
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EVENING KLAMATH FAILS. OREGON

Their to Keep Warm
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. ..-- in ih nubile at Is a
of administrator,bw

director, ceneral of This taken as the
from meeting at the the

Oarfleld authorised lake control
tbe brought to a crisis the
atrtke. Hlnea OarfUld Bust the attempt to

jsatloa warm.
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In ot evening dress
tho feat-

ures "A
Tnougn me camera product,0n of beauty maKnltudo

Mltchel Lewis, star In the Select merry 80idlers were she was are wnm,rfl Snn ,,. Can- -
rictures rauo oi tj,o ana,

which to memberlng gallant work done'

life In great er began
In nt of and .souvenirs

,

now
for the timo.

At the
day.
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many miles from the heart of busy soon filled the tambourine she car-- f
"New York City, Mr. Lewis has ' rjed. Forgetting the camera for tho! plpo frrm
the of his life hunt- -' moment, the the to Now York

In the No tn. "JJiturally, I them offer pongratulatlons Is the of Its
iavo a sympathetic spot in my heart the noble work they accomplished! In tho

the East," declared Mr. Lewis, abroad. course, the money was Students from Sweden tho
for real to live, over to tho Army
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High Pyrex Glasswase
Great Special Showing

New shipment just received Casseroles, Plates, Pud-
ding Dishes, Bread Pans, These Pyrex utensils are
fully guaranteed make most acceptable of Christmas
gifts.

have a good assortment of Japanese Baskets which
are always acceptable. We purchased these baskets many months

an extremely price concession. baskets have only
come to we make excellent prices to you

on splendid
We inspect our exquisite of CRESSWELL

. Pots, WELLER'S Pottery Vases, Cut Glass, China
Jardinieres collection is depleted early

Floor in Great Varieiy

r

iA JL

If you would

view the most at-

tractive display
of lamps

shown in

Klamath Falls,

come to
Johnstone's.
SPECIAL LINE of

Floor Lamps
with various styles

in shades
standards.
No two alike
prices that
will

you.

principals!
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picture Harry Garfield, fuel

Hlnea, railroads. photo
cum White House president';

mblaet, baring again
fael altaatlon, through national

and work together
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Dustln
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favor bus-

iness Among special
makes Man's Fight

cortain

Istrano Mission scenes filmed
firm

Liberty Sunday

sport which extends
greater portion rushed among Oklahoma fields

for' harbor longest
world.

place where turned Philippines, Canada
United

secure

Grade

Pie
etc. cooking

and will the

We Fruit

ago big The
recently hand and will

this
urge you line

Tea and and
before the by the

ever

and

and
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which

China
foiest- -
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And while you planning
make gifts the friends who will
not near you

Look

HERALD.

fiaaaaaaaaa.

assortment.

at Our Wonderful
Davenports

that converted into a comfort-
able bed a moment's notice for the
guest who will gladden your home
over the holidays.

We extend you a hearty invitation
inspect stock before purchas-

ing yotur Christmas gifts.

Johnstone Furniture Store
719 Main Street
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'.'HMT. FOOTBALL NOW
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ProfaMtonal football la sooa

tolas to f Amsriea'a cratt tall
and wtetar sport aad bar u on
of tha ploMara aad stare who
kalpad saaka K ao. It la Jim
Tfcorpa. lodUa atalU aad aujor
Uaga ballplayar wao fanasrrjr
was CarlUle'a graat grM star.
After the beeebell eeaeoa elosse.
Thorpe goes to Caatoa, O., waersi
he aaaaacee aad eaputaa ta
"Baudot." "Pro" amsaw la Oal
are very popaUr. '
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President B.. t. Orant, new
bobd of, the Mormon church, has
had throe wires, and himself la
the son of a polygamous marrige,
till he declare that polygamy Ir

a dead Issue In .the. church now.
He Is now touring the east, Ttalt-ta- )j

the branch .churches;

MADE RECORD D'JRIMG VAR

Colc'lers Proud of "Stars and Stripes,"
Official Oroan of American

Troops In France.

The most ri'innrknhle pnhllcHtlon
horn of the wnr aiipcnrs to lutve been
"Tho Stnrs and StrlpPH." Ah It went
out of hiiHlncss with the flunl sent-terln- g

of Hh Muff In June Its record Is
now open to the public.

The piibllrntlnn whs, ns Is well
known, the ofllclul orun of the Anier-cn- n

expedltloimry forros In Fmpce,
mid there Ih no doubt tlmt It lived up
to Its dlRnlty In a handsome manner. It
stnrted with n circulation of JiO.OOO,

nnd this wus Increnaed to nnO.OOO In
less than a year. It mnlntulned s
French war orplinn fund, to which 4fi0,.
000 soldiers contributed 2.000.000
fnincR, and In Its irf months of life tho
paper cleared .l.&OO.OOO fruncs.

There nro other details of Its pro.
rP8s nnd its work, nmong which Ih one
to the effect that it printed 500 poems
by soldiers and rejected 20,000. '

The Kdltor nnd Publisher prints nn
extended review of the accomplish-
ments of the paper, nnd from It we
lenrn thut Its staff nt one time or an-
other contained something like 250
men. Among them were Sergt. MaJ.
Philip Von Blon, managing editor, and
Sergt. Robert I. Snndjr, staff' contrlba-to- r,

both Clevelanlers.
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Home
Bargains
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A four-roo-m plastered house near Sixtli q
Mills Addition, lot 50x180. Price $1000 00
A live-roo- m plastered house, with bath on
St., four blocks from White Pelicun Iiotel IS
G3xl29. Price $2500.00.
My home in Hot Springs, six rooms and bath
basement and garage ; fully furnished lot Vkv
170. Price $5000. '

I own these properties free and clear; will makeattractive terms to responsible parties or will
make good discount for all cash. '

J. F. Maguire
125 North Seventh Street

A fabric clonoly roitumblhiK Milk

Ik now boliiK mnnufncturtul from thu
trHn tlmt nro nntlvt'8 of tho tropical
rvKlons of Asln, Africa mill Houth
Amurlcu. s

tff.
VSJV

V sTTi

to

The ilvopi.t wnll In tho woria ',
In tlio coal ncIJi of

Upper HIIchIu. n hM rmhc(, adpth of ovnr 7300 feet below the
surfiicc

Thanksgiving is Near
The Better the Range
The Better the Dinner

This ARMCO Iron

jmSSSSXrSsMZimJXXBsaiw
U made of the same ruit-rcilstl- ARMCO

boa used la the construction of battlcthlps

EVANS & BALIN
910 Main St

mmH

REX CAFE
Special Sunday Dinner

Nov. 23 $1.00 .

MENU

Crub Klako Cocktail
' I,lck,CB

nipo oiivos

Chlckon Okra with Illco Soup

Colory with Pimento Snlnd

Choice of Chlckon Fricassee-- with Dumplings or Koast

Turkoy, Colory DrcsHlne

(Cranberry Sauco)
Rlft0(' PoaS

Croara Whlppod Potatoos

Hot Mince Plo or Illco PuddlnB, Vanilla Sauco

Doml Tubbo

Dinnor served from 11:00 o'clock A. M. to 8:30

11.00

Everything new. The home of the i best ste J
an

chops, oystera and fish. Everything sanitary

date.
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